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THE EFFECT OF KLEPTOPARASITIC PRESSURE ON HUNTING
BEHAVIOR AND PERFORMANCE OF HOST MERLINS

JOSEPHB. BUCHANAN

Kleptoparasitism,or food piracy, is widespreadamong were observed to knock down or force Dunlins into water
birds and is most prevalent among Order Falconiformes without capturing them (i.e., not consideredsuccessful
and Order Charadriiformes (Brockmann and Barnard
hunts); the prey was subsequentlytaken by another bird.
1979). Among the Falconiformes, 10 North American In one casethe Dunlin was taken by a Bald Eagle (Halspeciesare known kleptoparasites(Paulson 1985); seven iaeetus
leucocephalus)
and twiceby Glaucous-winged
Gulls
specieskleptoparasitizeother raptors (Brockmann and Bald Eagles twice attemptedunsuccessfully
to capture
Barnard 1979). In this paper ! documentand describe Dunlins which had been dropped or forced into water.
kleptoparasiticactivities directed at host Merlins (Phlco
KleptoparasltlcThreat and Hunting Behavior. M ercolurnbarius)during winter in western Washington. In
lins in western Washingtoncommonlyuse one of two
addition I describehow kleptoparasitismmay influence methodswhen initiating a hunting flight (Buchananet al
huntingtacticsand performanceby hostMerlins.
1988). The mostcommontechniqueis a conspicuous
high
Observationswere made during winter (Nov-Mar)
flight, usually followedby stoopsat a flock or individual
1979-1987 at severalestuarinesitesin westernWashingbirds. The secondtechniqueis a low stealth approach
ton as part of a studyon the relationshipbetweenMerlins
which the Merlin usesto surpriseits prey.
and their primary prey, Dunlin (Cahdrisalpina) (BuThe successrate for hunting flights was 21.0% (N =
chanan et al. 1988). One hundred and eleven hunting
81)
when other raptors were absentand 17.6% (N = 34)
flightsby Merlins (with known outcomes)were observed
in that study (1979-1985), and an additional22 flights when otherraptorswere present.At KennedyCreek Delwere observedsubsequently;
all were directedat Dunlins. ta, wherenearly half (N = 62) of the hunting flightswere
observed, the successrate was much lower when other
! comparedbehaviorand performanceof hunting Merlins when other raptors were both present and absent. raptors were present (10.0%; N = 30) than when other
Raptorswere consideredpresentonly if they were judged raptors were absent(21.9%; N = 32).
Becausethe conspicuousness
of stealthattackflightsand
closeenoughto successfully
attack a Merlin with prey
beforethe Merlin couldreachcover(a distanceusuallyof high flightsappearedto be differentI comparedthe duca. 200 m). Glaucous-wingedGulls (Larus glaucescens) rationandeffectiveness
of eachtechnique
whenotherrapalsokleptoparasitizedMerlins, but ! did notconsiderthem torswere presentand absent.For stealthattackflights!
in the analysisbecauseof their constantpresence.
foundthat flightswere similarly successful
when other
A hunting flight was definedas a flight involvingany raptors were present or absent (19.0% and 14.7%, renumberof captureattemptsat suitableprey (seeBuchanan spectively),the distributionsof hunting flight durations
et al. 1988). A capture attempt is an attempt to seize or were similar (seeFig. 1A), and the numberof capture
knock down a specificprey individual during a hunting attemptsper flight was similar (2.43 [S.D. -- 2.55] when
flight. I determinedduration of hunting flights using a raptors presentvs. 2.14 [S.D. = 2.42] when raptors abwatch.

In some cases I was unable

to measure

the exact

sent).For high flightsI foundthat when other raptors
wereabsentthesuccess
ratefor huntingflightswashigher
(25.5% vs. 15.4% when other raptorspresent)and each
flight includedmorecaptureattempts(5.58 [S.D. -• 7.36]
whenraptorsabsentvs.2.78 [S.D. = 2.01] whenraptors
present).A small samplesizeresultedin non-significant
findings;however,using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov
twoobserved five times and occurred after 18.5% of all sucsampletest, the differencein distributionsof flight ducessfulhunting flightsby Merlins (N = 27). Kleptopar- rations(Fig. lB) was significant
(D = 0.421), as there
duration, thus hunting flightswere groupedinto one minute intervalsand comparisons
were madeusingthe Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sampletest(SokalandRohlf 1981).
In many casessmallsamplesizesprecludedstatisticalanalysis.
Incidencesof Kleptoparasltism.Kleptoparasitism
was

asitismby a Red-tailedHawk (Buteojarnaicensis)
and by
a Merlin both occurred in mid-air, whereas a Northern

weremorelengthyflights(following
theinitialhighapproach)
whenraptorswereabsent
andmorebriefflights

Harrier (Circuscyaneus)
chaseda Merlin fromits partially
consumedprey on the ground in an open field. On two
otheroccasions
Merlins droppedtheir prey when another
Merlin began pursuit; in one case the Dunlin was recoveredby a Glaucous-wingedGull and in the other case
the Dunlin flew to safety. On three occasionsMerlins

when raptorswere present.
When other raptors were present, all six successful
hunting flights lasted <2 min, whereas sevenof 17 successfulflights lastedbetween2 and 8 min when raptors
were absent. All five kleptoparasiticincidents occurred
after hunting flights lasting <3 min.
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1975).Whetherthemagnitudeof kleptoparasitic
pressure
is greater in Washington than California is unknown
However, substantial differences exist between the two
regionsin huntingbehavior(foragingpolymorphism;see

D Raptors
Present
I RaptorsAbsent

15

Morse1980).Regionaldifferences
in kleptoparasitic
pressuremay result in increasedforagingpolymorphismand
differences
in success
rates.For example,a preponderance
of highflightsin Washington
(Buchanan
et al. 1988)may
allowMerlinstocontinuously
assess
chances
of beingkleptoparasitized.
The impactof kleptoparasitic
pressure
might
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thereforebe a consideration
when making comparisons
of
hunting behavior.
Prey cachingmay be a responseto kleptoparasiticpressureon hostMerlins in westernWashington. Winter caching by Merlins has beendocumented(Pitcher et al. 1979,
Warkentin and Oliphant 1985) and was twice suspected
during the presentstudy. Food cachingshould be examinedasa response
to kleptoparasitism
whenbothare known
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Figure 1. Duration of stealth(A) and high (B) hunting
flights by Merlins when other raptors were
present or absent.
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